
Guests who are dining on an inclusive package have an allocation of £28 to spend.                                                                     

Any amount above the £28 allocation will be incurred as a charge. 

 Healthy & nutritional options 

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please ask a member of staff and you will be 

provided with detailed information on each dish 

The Hampshire Restaurant 

Autumn/Winter Menu 

 

While you wait 

 

Stoned baked artisan bread selection (v)                                                        £5.00                                                                  

Olive oil & aged Balsamic vinegar 

Baked camembert cheese  (v)                                                                      £13.50   

Roasted garlic, rosemary & rapeseed oil, caramelised onion chutney, Crisp ciabatta, celery  

Starters 

Chicken & apricot press                                                                                    £7.00                                          

Apricot gel, black pudding bon bon, pea salad  

A “Tasting of game"              £9.50   

(Game pate, potted wild rabbit, wild boar sausage, soft boiled quails Scotch egg)   

Chilled shredded honey glazed & five spice duck                                      £7.50 

Cucumber & mouli salad, rhubarb ketchup, pancakes                       

Market soup of the day (v)                                                                                £5.50 

Sloe Gin cured salmon                                                                                      £8.00                                                

Celeriac & wholegrain mustard salad, crispy capers, sour dough toast 

Potato gnocchi ( v )              £6.50           

Sun blushed tomato coulis, goats cheese croquettes, crisp basil 

Chilled salad of roasted butternut squash   (v)         £6.00         

Kale, roasted pecans & puff pastry croutons   

Salad of roasted fig, blue cheese & red chicory                                          £6.50      

Crisp prosciutto crudo salad 

Smoked haddock fish cake                                                                               £7.00                                                                            

Chive beurre blanc, wilted garlic spinach, poached egg                       
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                                             Grills 

Fillet of beef 170g            £30.00    

Dauphinoise potatoes, Garlic Portabella mushrooms, roast vine tomato 

With a Choice of sauce; Béarnaise Sauce, peppercorn sauce, bourguignon sauce, Sour cherry  

283g Hereford Rib-eye steak           £24.00 

Garlic Portabella mushrooms, roast vine tomato & grill chips 

Grass fed Hereford cattle is one of Britain's finest native beef breeds and produce naturally marbled beef Aged for 

28 days, it is succulent and full of flavour. Best cooked Medium / Medium Rare.  

Hampshire Court Burger                                                                               £14.50                                     

Bacon, onions rings, mature cheddar cheese, brioche bun, Tomato relish & fries   

227g Marinated pork cutlet                          £16.00 

Garlic Portabella mushrooms, roast vine tomato & grill chips                                                                  

Add something extra   

Upgrade to  sweet potato fries for             £1.00 

Sides £4.00     Sauces £3.00 

Grill chips      Béarnaise Sauce 

Sea salt baked new potatoes    Peppercorn Sauce 

Buttered creamed potatoes    Bourguignon Sauce 

Dauphinoise potatoes      Sour Cherry Jus 

Steamed broccoli, chestnut & sage 

Roasted winter vegetables  

Steamed spinach & kale 
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Mains 

Pan Seared Duck Breast                   £18.00      

Cavolo Nero cabbage, dauphinoise potatoes, curried carrot puree & sour cherry jus, 

Open Ravioli of Roasted Pumpkin                  £13.00 

wilted greens, chestnuts & sage butter, crispy sage (v)          

Grilled “South Coast “Lemon Sole                                                  £16.50      

Leeks & Samphire, Freshwater Crayfish dressing, olive oil potatoes                          

Celebration of Lamb                    £22.00           

(lamb liver, lamb shoulder bon bon, lamb cutlet)               

Garlic spinach, pomme purée, Piquant onions  

Pan Fried Breast of Chicken,        £16.50 

Braised Chicken leg croquette, Gnocchi, Peas, Oyster Mushroom, Pancetta & Baby gem 

lettuce 

Halibut en paupiette (cook in white wine, lemon, fennel & thyme)              £19.50 

Buttered New Potatoes, curly kale      

Pan roasted Seabass fillet                    £17.50              

Fennel puree, Artichokes, Roasted Beetroot, Quinoa Risotto  

Grilled halloumi          £13.00   

Chickpea falafel, Bell pepper coulis, chicory & courgette salad  

Roast breast of pheasant,                         £18.00               

Sage & onion pearl barley risotto, garlic spinach, crisp bacon                                          

Provencal Vegetables, Smoked Tofu    (v)                                                  £13.00            

Broccoli cous cous, Tomato coulis, charred broccoli stem   
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Sides £4.00 

Grill chips 

Sea salt baked new potatoes 

Buttered creamed potatoes 

Dauphinoise potatoes  

Steamed broccoli, garlic & peanuts  

Roasted winter vegetables  

Steamed spinach & kale 

 

 

Sauces £3.00 

Béarnaise Sauce, 

Peppercorn sauce, 

Bourguignon sauce, 

Sour cherry jus, 
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Desserts 

 

Warm chocolate brownie,                                                                                               £6.00                                    

Vanilla pod ice cream, pistachio crumb                                                          

Custard tart                                    £6.50       

Rhubarb jelly, oat crumble & rhubarb sorbet       

Pine colada                                                                             £6.50       

Char grilled pineapple, Captain Morgan’s rum gel, coconut pannacotta, coconut chips  

“Crème fraiche”  crème brulee                                                                    £6.00    

Crème fraiche, Wild blueberries & raspberries, amaretto biscuits                                                        

Sticky toffee pudding,                                                                                             

Toffee sauce, salted caramel ice cream                                                        £6.00 

Warm treacle tart                                                                                          £6.00                                                                                                             

Clotted cream, blackberry compote   

Selection of British & continental cheeses                                                     £7.50    

Fruit chutney & savoury biscuits       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


